April 9, 2014
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
DECATUR COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of School Trustees met in regular session on Wednesday, April
9, 2014, at the Board Office, 2020 N. Montgomery Road, Greensburg, Indiana 47240.
Board President Matthew Hoeing called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m.
Brent Muckerheide was absent.
Upon a motion made by Todd Mauer and a second by Tim Roscoe
minutes of meetings held March 12, 2014 were unanimously approved as mailed.
Payment of claims and payroll were ordered on a motion made by Annette Geis, a
second by Chris Owens and passed unanimously.
On a motion by Annette Geis and a second by Chris Owens, the following
conference attendance was unanimously approved.
Harmony Training – April 10 & 11, 2014 – French Lick, IN
Carrie Hess – South Decatur High School
Lisa Conwell – South Decatur High School
Barb Lecher – North Decatur High School
Katy Ogden – North Decatur High School
Donna Thomas – South Decatur Elementary
Rachel Adams – Administration
Jennifer Osting – Special Education Coordinator
On a motion by Mark Young and a second by Todd Mauer, the following
resignations were unanimously approved.
Kevin Doyle – South Decatur Elementary
End of 2013/2014 School Year

Brad Bryant – North Decatur High School
Girls Varsity Basketball
Amy Land – North Decatur High School
Girls Junior Varsity Basketball
Holly Green – South Decatur Elementary
Nurse – End of 2013/2014 School Year
On a motion by Todd Mauer and a second by Tim Roscoe, the following
retirement was unanimously approved.
Marcia Bischoff – North Decatur Elementary
End of 2013/2014 School Year
On a motion by Chris Owens and a second by Mark Young, the following
hiring was unanimously approved.
Steve Stirn – DISE & JH BioMed
2014/2015 School Year
Under Old Business, George Link, VPS Architecture, reviewed the proposed
fieldhouse bidding process and requested permission to advertise to seek bids. On a
motion by Todd Mauer and a second by Mark Young, permission to advertise for bids
was unanimously approved.
Under New Business, School Attorney Doug Wilson reported that project hearing
notices had been published in the Greensburg Daily News and the Shelbyville News.
Dwight Salsbury with Ross, Sinclair & Associates reviewed the financing process for the
fieldhouse projects. Mr. Wilson then opened the hearing for public comments. There
being no questions or comments from the public he requested Board approval of six
resolutions which would allow the project to continue to move forward. On a motion by
Annette Geis and a second by Mark Young, all six resolutions (Exhibit A-F attached)
were unanimously approved.

Mr. Budd recommended Brad Speer and Don Lewellyn be appointed the Board’s
representative at the upcoming wage determination hearing. On a motion by Annette
Geis and a second by Chris Owens, the appointment of Mr. Speer and Mr. Lewellyn were
unanimously approved.
School attorney Doug Wilson requested a motion to approve construction
documents. On a motion by Tim Roscoe and a second by Mark Young, the construction
documents were unanimously approved.
Donations to South Decatur Elementary special education teachers from
the Knights of St. John were unanimously accepted on a motion by Mark Young and a
second by Annette Geis.
Mr. Budd requested approval of a resolution to authorize issuance of procurement
cards with BMO Harris Bank. He explained that they would issue a card or multiple
cards that we could set limits on for purchasing. Instead of paying numerous vendors
we would pay BMO Harris. Business manager Louise Smith explained that we would
have a print out so that we could keep track of the vendors and spending. Wewould also
receive a rebate on all spending. Mrs. Smith stated that the rebate is currently 1.19% and
there is no fee to us for this service. On a motion by Annette Geis and a second by Todd
Mauer, the resolution was unanimously approved.
Mr. Budd asked Board approval to replace HVAC units over the gym and
cafeteria area at both North Decatur Elementary and South Decatur Elementary.
Maintenance Director Don Lewellyn explained that this would replace the original 1977
units on this part of the buildings. Mr. Budd asked approval of $92,457.00 for North
Decatur Elementary and $93,291.00 for South Decatur Elementary. There was an

alternate bid for $10,262.00 to include chilled water coil in the gym units that we will not
be accepting. On a motion by Chris Owens and a second by Mark Young, replacement of
the HVAC units over the gym and cafeteria areas of both North Elementary and South
Elementary were unanimously approved.
In his report, Mr. Budd stated he has been working on wrapping up the current
year while looking ahead to next school year. He is working on moving forward with the
1:1 initiative at the junior high level which includes training teachers. Mr. Budd
reported that we are expanding our Project Lead the Way and BioMed programs with a
Gateway program for junior high students. Mr. Budd updated the Board regarding the
ECO 15 program.
Associate Superintendent, Dr. Mike Langevin reported on ISTEP and ECA
testing, school visits with staff and the last new teacher roundtable scheduled for this
year. Dr. Langevin discussed an article that appeared in the Greensburg Daily News
regarding teacher evaluations that reported incorrect information.
North Decatur Elementary Principal Rob Smith reported on teacher in-services,
Achieve 3000 and anti-bullying training. He also reported on the upcoming
Grandparent’s Day, art show/book fair and the 5th grade wax museum presentations. He
stated that staff from Milan Schools and North Decatur Junior High had recently
visited to see the 1:1 initiative. Mr. Smith mentioned a fundraiser car show and rummage
sell that would be held on May 10th.
North Decatur High School Principal Gary Cook reported on the Pennies for
Patients fundraiser, the upcoming FFA banquet, ISTEP/AP/ECA testing, bus evacuation
drills, teacher in-services and Energizing Indiana.

The next regular Board Meeting will be on Wednesday, May 14, 2014 at
Central Office beginning at 6:00 p.m.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on a motion by
Mark Young and a second by Mark Todd Mauer at 7:09 p.m.
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